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Details of Visit:

Author: Docpaul
Location 2: Basingstoke
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Nov 2008 1100
Duration of Visit: 1.50hrs
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Gena
Phone: 07515562730

The Premises:

New area, luxury flats, and very upmarket. easy to find , but having just moved in was not as she
would want it yet.

The Lady:

She was her usual beautiful stunning image, very slim and curves a man would die for. 

The Story:

Came to the door in a loose robe, having just showered. As I kissed her the robe fell apart and
exposed her lovely naked body, just as i remembered from last time. Slipped a kiss on her nipples
and she moaned seductively.
Got the money out of the way and we had coffee, and she led me to her bedroom. so comfortable
and inviting. I lay her down and immediately put my lips to her pussy, which was soft and damp but
tasted so sweet. As i sucked she reached for my penis and caressed and licked and put her warm
lips over it. God it was heavenly. I was on my back and Gena gently put the condom on and sat
astride me and moved up and down, making me cum several times, she also made some lovely
noises although whether she came or not i dont know. I then turned her over,after she had restored
me to full size again, and slipped in behind her, and her pussy was so tight and receptive I could
have stayed there all day, she then did cum and i felt it. I then, with her permission, entered anally
and the angels voices broke loose, it was pure ecstasy. She squeezed me and caressed me with
her young muscles and I came again. I then withdrew and rested. We talked and finally after some
restorative oral made love again, twice and collapsed. Then had some more coffee .
The whole episode was so good and well worth the the extra for anal etc,, God i would have paid
double. Time just dissapeared and fortunately the next appointment was later in the afternoon so no
rush at all.
I would go back again and again if i was available in the area. she is a dream to be savoured and
woe betide anyone who says differently.
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